Can't Buy Me Love

Verse:

Buy you a diamond ring
If it makes you feel alright
I'll get you anything my heart

Chorus:

Can't buy me love
Can't buy me love
Can't buy me love

Bridge:

Can't buy me love
Can't buy me love
Can't buy me love

Outro:

Can't buy me love
Can't buy me love
Can't buy me love
Can't Buy Me Love

makes you feel all right,

Cause I don't care too much for money

money can't buy me love.
Can't Buy Me Love
Can't Buy Me Love

Tell me that you want the kinds of things that you don't need so distant engagements and fits be solis this.

A. Sax.
B. Sax.
Tpt.
Tbn.
Gtr.
Pno.
Dr.
Can't Buy Me Love

Vox: Can't buy me love, can't buy me love, can't buy me love. I just can't buy me love. I just can't buy me love.

A. Sax: non - ny, just can't buy me love, can't buy me love. I just can't buy me love, can't buy me love.

B. Sax: non - ny, just can't buy me love, can't buy me love. I just can't buy me love, can't buy me love.

T. Sax: non - ny, just can't buy me love, can't buy me love. I just can't buy me love, can't buy me love.

Tpt.: non - ny, just can't buy me love, can't buy me love. I just can't buy me love, can't buy me love.
Can't Buy Me Love
I don't care to much more man - ey. Base man - ey. mon - ey.

got. I'll to you, don't care mon - ey. mon - ey.

mon-ey mon-ey
Can't Buy Me Love
Can't Buy Me Love

that money just can't buy.

Cause I don't care too much for money I'm gonna buy me

Can't buy me
Can't Buy Me Love

Vibes

A. Sax

A. Sax

T. Sax

T. Sax

B. Sax

Tpt

Tpt

Tpt

Tpt

Tbn

Tbn

Tbn

B. Tbn

Ob

Pno

Bass

Dr.
Can't Buy Me Love

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney
Transcribed by Matt Amy

As Recorded by Michael Bublé....

I'll buy you a diamond ring my friend if it makes you feel alright.

I'll get you anything my friend if it makes you feel alright.

'Cause I don't care too much for money 'cause money can't buy me love.

Give you all I got to give if you say you love me too.

I may not have a lot to but what I_ V.S.

Vocal Guide

Fast Swing (q = 310+)
got, I'll give to you, 'Cause
I don't care too much for money 'cause
money can't buy me love, Can't buy me love
And everybody tells me so,
You can't buy
love, No no no no no
Say you don't need no diamond ring and I'll be satisfied,
Tell me that you want the kind of things that
money just can't buy, I don't care too
much for money 'cause money can't buy me love.
I've got to give if you'll say you love me
too, I may not have a lot to give but what I've got I'll give to you, I don't care to
much more money 'cause money money
Say you don't need no diamond rings,
I'll be satisfied
Tell me that you want the kind of things that money just can't buy,
'Cause I don't care too much for money 'cause money can't buy me.

Can't buy me love. And with a love like that you know you should be glad.
With a love like that you should be glad. With a

170 Quarter Time - Straight (q = 77)

174 Heavy Shuffle - Swing Hard - Double Time (q = 144)

182 Open Repeat - Vox Ad Lib

187 On Q

With a love like that you know you should be glad. With a

Heavy Shuffle - Swing Hard - Double Time (q = 144)
1st Alto Sax

As Recorded by Michael Bublé....

Can't Buy Me Love

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney

Transcribed by Matt Amy
Can't Buy Me Love

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney

Transcribed by Matt Amy

As Recorded by Michael Bublé....
4 Can't Buy Me Love

2nd Alto Sax

Quarter Time - Straight \( q = 77 \)

Heavy Shuffle - Swing Hard - Double Time \( q = 144 \)

Open Repeat - vox ad lib
Can't Buy Me Love

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney
Transcribed by Matt Amy

As Recorded by Michael Bublé....
4 Can't Buy Me Love

1st Tenor Sax

158

166

170 QUARTER TIME - STRAIGHT (q = 77)

170 SOLO

174 HEAVY SHUFFLE - SWING HARD - DOUBLE TIME (q = 144)

178

182 OPEN REPEAT - V.OX AD LIB

187 ON Q
2nd Tenor Sax

As Recorded by Michael Bublé....

Can't Buy Me Love

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney

Transcribed by Matt Amy

FAST SWING ( \( \text{\textit{q}} = 310+ \))

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney

Transcribed by Matt Amy

As Recorded by Michael Bublé...
Can't Buy Me Love

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney
Transcribed by Matt Amy

As Recorded by Michael Bublé....
**Quarter Time - Straight (d = 77)**

**Heavy Shuffle - Swing Hard - Double Time (d = 144)**

**Open Repeat - vox ad lib**

**On Q**

---

4 Can't Buy Me Love  
Bari Sax
Can't Buy Me Love

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney

Transcribed by Matt Amy

As Recorded by Michael Bublé....
Can't Buy Me Love

1st Trumpet

Quarter Time - Straight \( (q = 77) \)

Heavy Shuffle - Swing Hard - Double Time \( (q = 144) \)

Open Repeat - vox ad lib

On Q
Fast Swing ($Q = 310+$)

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney
Transcribed by Matt Amy

As Recorded by Michael Bublé...
4 Can't Buy Me Love

2nd Trumpet

Quarter Time - Straight ($q = 77$) | Heavy Shuffle - Swing Hard - Double Time ($q = 144$)

Open Repeat - vox ad lib

Soli

On Q

Note: The music notation includes rests, dynamics, and text annotations for the 2nd Trumpet part.
4 Can't Buy Me Love

3rd Trumpet

170 [QUARTER TIME - STRAIGHT (d = 77)]

174 [HEAVY SHUFFLE - SWING HARD - DOUBLE TIME (d = 144)]

182 [Soli] [mf] [on Q]

187 [On Q] [f] [ff]
Can't Buy Me Love

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney
Transcribed by Matt Amy

As Recorded by Michael Bublé....
Quarter Time - Straight \( (q = 77) \)  

Heavy Shuffle - Swing Hard - Double Time \( (q = 144) \)

Open Repeat - vox ad lib

Can't Buy Me Love

4th Trumpet
1st Trombone

Can't Buy Me Love

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney
Transcribed by Matt Amy

As Recorded by Michael Bublé....
2 Can't Buy Me Love

2nd Trombone

58

\[ \text{sfz} \rightarrow f \]

62

\[ \text{sfz} \rightarrow f \]

66

\[ \text{sfz} \rightarrow \text{sfz} \]

68

\[ \text{DOUBLE TIME} (q \approx 310+) \]

72

\[ \text{mf} \rightarrow \]

76

\[ \text{mf} \rightarrow \]

80

\[ \text{f} \]

85

\[ \text{ff} \]
Can't Buy Me Love

2nd Trombone

Band Shout

92

96

sfz

ff

100

104

sfz

108

112

116

120
4 Can't Buy Me Love

2nd Trombone

126

130

134

139

143

145

149

153

157

161
Quarter Time - Straight (\( \frac{3}{4} = 77 \))

Heavy Shuffle - Swing Hard - Double Time (\( \frac{3}{4} = 144 \))

Open Repeat - vox ad lib

On Q
Can't Buy Me Love

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney
Transcribed by Matt Amy

As Recorded by Michael Bublé

3rd Trombone

FAST SWING (d = 310+)

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney

Transcribed by Matt Amy

As Recorded by Michael Bublé....
170 **Quarter Time - Straight \((q = 77)\)**

174 **Heavy Shuffle - Swing Hard - Double Time \((q = 144)\)**

182 **Open Repeat - vox ad lib**

187 **On Q**

3rd Trombone

4 Can't Buy Me Love
Can't Buy Me Love

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney

Transcribed by Matt Amy

As Recorded by Michael Bublé....
Can't Buy Me Love

By John Lennon and Paul McCartney

Transcribed by Matt Amy

As Recorded by Michael Bublé....
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Can't Buy Me Love

Piano

140 \[ E^7(\#9) \rightarrow A^7(\#5) \rightarrow E^b9\text{sus} \rightarrow E^7(\#9) \rightarrow F^7(\#5) \]

145 \[ Bb^13 \]

151 \[ E^{13}(\#11) \rightarrow D^{13} \rightarrow E^{b13} \rightarrow D^{13} \rightarrow E^{b13} \]

157 \[ Bb^{13} \]

162 \[ E^{b13}(\#11) \rightarrow D^{b13} \rightarrow G_{dim} \rightarrow A^{b-7/D^{b}} \rightarrow F^7(\#5) \]

170 \[ \text{Quarter Time - Straight (} \frac{q}{4} = 77 \text{)} \]

174 \[ \text{Heavy Shuffle - Swing Hard - Double Time (} \frac{q}{4} = 144 \text{)} \]

182 \[ \text{Open Repeat - vox ad lib} \]

187 \[ \text{On G} \]
Drums

Half Time ($J = 155$)

Can't Buy Me Love

2
Can't Buy Me Love

Drums

DOUBLE TIME (q = 310+)

RIDE - TIME

(2)

(4)

(6)

(8)

(10)

(12)

(14)

(16)

(18)

(20)

(22)

FILL

FILL

FILL

V.S.
165
ff

170 Quarter Time - Straight (q = 77)

174 Heavy Shuffle - Swing Hard - Double Time (q = 144)

178

182 Open Repeat - vox ad lib

187 On Q

188 Fill
Can't Buy Me Love

48  G7

52  A7(b5)

56  Half Time (q = 155)

61

64

68  Double Time (q = 310+)

74

80  Ab7

86  Db13(#11)
Can't Buy Me Love

Bass

92 Band Shout

98

104

110

115

120

126

132

138 D9 F13
4 Can't Buy Me Love

Bass

145

151

157

163

170 Quarter Time - Straight (q = 77)

174 Heavy Shuffle - Swing Hard - Double Time (q = 144)

182 Open Repeat - vox ad lib

187 On Q